John Johnson Collection: pre-1960 ephemera

Canals

This section has not been catalogued or digitised.

Box 1
Manchester, Sheffield and Lincolnshire Railway. Canals Dept.
Panama Canal
Suez Canal
Canals General - Construction, Locks Etc.
Canals Foreign Misc

Box 2
(arranged alphabetically by location of canal)
Abingdon - see Aylesbury
Aylesbury-Abingdon Canal
Basingstoke Canal
Berkeley - see Gloucester
Birmingham Canal - see also Warwick
Bridgwater canal
Clyde - see Forth
Cromford Canal Company
Dorset and Somerset canal
Edinburgh and Glasgow Union canal
Ellesmere and Chester canal
Essex, Suffolk & Norfolk
Exeter canal
Forth and Clyde canal
Glasgow and Edinburgh canal
Gloucestershire and Berkeley canal
Herefordshire and Gloucestershire canal
Ivel River
Leeds and Liverpool canal
London canal project and London canals
Manchester Ship canal
North Wiltshire canal
Regents canal
Shropshire Union Canal
Somerset - see Dorset
Stratford-upon-Avon canal
Thames River
Warwick and Birmingham canal

Canals and River - Large Folder
Views - including illustrations, etchings, caricatures etc.
Textual Ephemera
Panama, Suez etc.

See also
Stocks and Shares 4
A list of material held at the Oxfordshire County Records Office relating to canals is available in Canals Box 1